
Tiopulatleit; was covered up under the canvass.
ofa single wave,- Within the period' allot.
ted tothe life-ofnlan;:ir: Stites, gnt.with rail-
roads andleered•by-esO;aui irreti:stencer;five
times 01401.cextentOfterritory, as itstroth.
er, blait4ischisetts, and-containing almost . twci
millions,dinbabitnnts. - But therapid &pith.'
and devioPment,of°hie' stands:inot
Druinehe twii and aluarter centuries since
jameitawn ariefilymoth -Rock:wereconsecm.
tab* the exile, trace the footsteps of_ the pi.
sine as he .has gone forth to found new
ilkte;; and uild up new empires. • In these

- no and a quarter centuries, trom.an unbroken
frost, you have acountry embracing almost
very variety ,of, productions, and extending

through,. almost: every: zone. .... The high. re.
gions of the North have _scarcely thrown- off
their the;Scintherirreaper is
preparingfar frisharvist.homes - The morning
sunrips your Eastern WIN--avhile.-. the -valleys.
of rho. West repose in midnight.darkness. _ln
these two -andia. :quarter centuries,' a :whole
continent his-been Converted into the 'Use of
than, 'andVollitS bosom; h _ as arisen the no.
blest ,empire 'en the -. Trim, the. united
#itortFenterprise; 'andindustry of.the entire
Amencrurpepplehave produced ‘ilia..,vast -re- -

earlt. ••••-• .

In'anaviibountry the first and most lin-
p*talit labor, as. it is the most. difficult to be
performed, is to subdue theforest, andconvert
the lair, ofthe wild beast into a-home for
itizeil,tuan. This is the,labor ofyour pioneer
settler. His achievements,. ifnot equaly bril-
liant With those of the gamed warnor, aro

•equMly, ifnot more, lasting, His life, if not ,
at tithes exposed to so great a hazard, ih still 1one of.eval danger and of death. It EC. a life
ottoil and adventure, spent , upon ono contin-
ued battle-field, unlike that, however„-on.whieh
martial hosts contend—for there the struggle

•ig short and expected, and the victim strikes
`netalone, while the highest meed'of ambition.crew-us the victor. Not_so with your hardy
pioneer. Ho is oft:called upon to meet death
ma struggle with fearful odds, while no her-
ald will tell to the world,of the unequal com-
bat. Startled at the midnight hour by the
warovhoop, he wakes from his dreams to be-
held his cottage in flames ; the sharer of his
joys and sorrows, with perhaps a tenderinfant,
hurled, with rude hands,to the distantcouncil-
fire. Still, he presses on into .the wilderness,
stiatchin,7new areas from the wild beast, and
&IT:teething thee" a legacy to civilized man.
And all he asks of .his country and his Gov-
eminent is, to protect him against the cupidi-
ty ofsoulless capital, and the iron grasp of
the speculator. ; Upon his wild battle-field
these are the only foes his onin stein heart
and right arm cannot vanquish.' While, then,
the, ilueld otthis.Govenament is thrown 'over
the moneyed interests of the country,fostering
by Tour protective laws, its associated capital,
withhold not justice from the men who go
forth, single-handed and alone, to subdue the
forest, tame the savage and the wild beastond
prepare, in the wilderness, a home for science
and a pathway for civilization.

Red Jackets Grave•
A movement was lately started in Buffalo,

Itiet7 York, having for its_ object the erection of
a,monunient over the grave of the celebrated
Indian Red Jacket. A meeting vas held, and
a proposition made to open a subscription for
funds to pay for the monument' At the con-
clusionof an address on thistopic, one of Red
Jacket's descendants, (Dr. Wilson) aroso and
said ;

Ladies and Gentleman:—l wish to detain
you for a moment,l am-one of the descend-
ants of Red Jacket, I speak for them. We
have been removed from our homes by the
cunning, treachery of the pale faces. Red-Jack-
et, though nota prophet, nor the sonof proph.
•etpredictedthat the pale faces would drive Ithem from the homes of their fathers; and his'
bones_would rat there.: But let nd pale. face
touch them. He forbid, in his last moments,
the palePface to follow his remains when his
whit should leave _them to unite with the
-Great Spirit. So let the white man not touch
them. We, the few broken remnants of the
SenoCas, will bear -them away with us. Ho
wanted no monument from the hands of the
white .man—ho would not have it. As he for-
bade thepale faces to follow him to his rest-
ing place, -so he would forbid them to deio-
vrate his bones,with their touch. Let not the
White man bestow his unthanked benevolence
there. Let not the philanthropist go there..—:
Red Jacket wants no, monument. . No moon=
meat would preserve his name. His name
will not perish, though behave no monument.
He lives. He lives in thesi, heartsof ours,
and will live as, long as ono heart beats in the
breastof the red man. The white man has
done something for him—he has surrounded
his remains :with a paling,--he has placed a
marble sled over them. Where bit now?--I
Piece by piece the curious has 'carried it away
till scarcely one is left. Shouldtliitale faecalbuild him a monumental', itt4enropose;
to build to Washingtouilieirg-gOltol, it
would cruMble away_ae`;o4lliiiiililteople of-
Baal.) have-placed ni!iirATUW4l:l43. no stone
would be found one upen-itite.4l4:flgo! Red IJacket forbade pale fries-intollo* him to
his grave. Red Jacket would nothave theml
.desecrate his bones now resting there. His 1.4prediction that the pale face immigration we'd
roll over these plains and sweep away his 1tribe, is fulfilled, and I a relative of his deseen-
dunts,afew of whom remain yonder, say to
you, white men and white woman, touch not

! a bone of him. • After a few days,-we willbear
it away in our hands, from this resting place,

I -what _remains of him, Butlet;not awhite man
touch him. I'am done.

Works of Daniel Webster.
-

• The' Bostiiii-Post publishes the following
nbtiee of the six beautiful volumes, edited by
Ifon.•Edwageverett, forthcoming from the
.ptetis ot Little, Brown & Co:.

The-reader be greatly interested.in the
tqueising -dedications of each of thesevolumes.
Tile first is dedicated to his nieces, Mrs. 'Alice
Bridge Whipple and Mrs. MaryAnn Sanborn,
the daughters ofEzekiel Webster, the:broth-
erof Daniel ; and this not only for the love*
Mr. Webitei bears for them; butfrom the de-
sire, as he-expresses it, that hisbrother'sname:
'might be associated with his own, so long- as
ally thing written or spoken-bv him shouldbe
regarded or read ;the secondis dedicated to'
IsaacP. Davis, Esq., as "an affectionste..andgrateful aeknowledgement" of warm private
friendship; the third to CarolineLe Roy Web-
ster, wife, as n tribute of hisaffections, and
someacknowledgment of her deep interestini
the productioris they contain ; the fourth to
Belcher Webster, his son;"his only surviving
child,and • the object of his affections and
hopes*" the fifth to I. W. Paige. Esq, tislt
gratefirl token of long friendship. The last
,we copy entire, to showlbe felicitous manner:
of these dedications: '

. .

DEDICATION OF.3KESiITU le OtAnM,
With the-warineatpaternal effective, ming-

led' with Zeepiy afflicted feelings, I dedicate
.this, ,the last volume ortay wo!ka, to. the
fu,einoix of my deepasedchlidrem - •

t -. JULIA wassrza,srm,rosi
Beloted in all ,the "relations of -daughter,-
maother,sieter;and.friend ; and '

swan- zorrARD umurry.n;
died= in Mexico, in the military ,. serviee

ofjthe,Upited,States, with unblemished`luinor
repiatstittp,And Who entered that _service

iotely from:a desire to be 'Useful to twis ann.
and dohodor.to.tbestate inwhich he-was
G044110 ppiribh to-your "destined:rest ;

~.01e-1;-r eNersedourpaturenkindlier doom,
Alatherlisoriow on your tomb."

;
• IDANtekFtrii#Ri.,

I THE DEMOCRAT.
Lamest Oki)lnflow in No/thorn

PonneYlvani,Thl/83.2CopierWeektiV4
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Fat! President,
James Buclitman. '

Sn-bject to the decision .of,that National Con-
. Nention.l •

• • "...; -.1
Cann, I,Commiogoner.

fatet4..:
t er,par iendere rnesSoverfeolt , the. hite

e2peartinee,Of!theDemocrat this week.. .*e's
hire bee; s 6 erow4edwith jobwork, that witli
the addition-eran eatra hand we' jsti still be-
hind.

AiTaylor,who wan aoldter
ithe lesient., war, and afterwattladischaria4Berneeia, Califorttitt,-will eon at our offige;

et write its his wrx.rea-bouts, Will hear
s nothing to hie. advantage. ;

We were itt error last week in stating
that the Missouri ,Convention bastineted ,the
Delegates of that State for Cas find Butter.
The Delegatesfor'ithe State at large; two webelieve, were elected and so instrneked. Theriemainder of the Delegates will be, or bail)

jelen, elected by Congresrional Districts,
robablydopend op them for infkrnetiens. •

"*"""jr- W publiiii this week -I bet? e the: speech!of

Von. G.'A. Gnow; in Congress on the kand
tiill. IVe bespeak for it a thortiitgh reading,

p his host of friends in this- Diktrlct. _
The

Fiabject,-= erery nian aform,"--itto* of deep
i terest'and is attracting univer,inf ftention
`l' the preSent dayj. The speech'is_ gener4lly
commended, as the ablest and iiinst elociiipnt
chat has been

,

delivered, the present se.itin,
.n that subject

Standsfrom Miner.
Two years ago; When the Slang questien

by its agitation convulsed' the niitlon; when
opposing elements had worked themselves

to the hi,ghesk pitch; when an ocean of lanai-
ism and passion, both North and South
eared and surged agamst the foundationsj(if
e Government itOlf; amid the w•ar of Oil-.

**cting opinions, the city of New, York was
the theatre of one Of the most ridiculoustient-
ar

.

nstrations that ev'ertookplace in thecountry.
ge and excited .. es of thepeopleassetn7

led, listened to ii '...matory harrangues, ie;
c ared the Union was going to smash, :Ind
orthwith comineneed thework of itssalvadon.

A "Union Safety Committee" was appointed,,

110work ofwhich should Operate on the T.ln-
i n like saltpetre. Onheef,—save it from speil-
i g. Well, the Union -was saved; and, the

ost notable toMmittee, very soon beca,nie
alted down in odium and disgrace. Since that

time there have been no more Union Safety
mmittees, that iwe have heard of, tin theI , 1
st week. Our quiet Town wort-its uualober aspect,tilloneday theheavensgathered,
estorm burst foith in ,fury;- men were seen

unning hither and thither; anxiety, passion,1I icitement and fury gleamingfrom their eyes
d depicted on their countenances. Evideut-

y, the foundation 4 of the great deep had Firio.
•en up; Father' .filler'sprophecy was coming
o'pass in a go-cart,—invasion, war, peitilene

anotheidismemberment of the Union or
ome other terrible calamity had distUrbed_the
xcited throng, and called for salvationat their
ands. Judge ottiastonishment then; when,.
eeing the above, irerushed out, bursting with

rtriotitm, toascertain the true cause and see
ifour services were needed, and found tluit

[e were the cause dell the, disturbance,' and
ur notice ofBinghamuin advertisencents, in
he Democrat, the ioffeace.. Of course we said
o the infuriated men, "go ,ahead, and stand
rom,under." WO, they have gone ahead,

Find for the past Week inevery corner, in pub:
*c and in private; anathemas deep and loud.'
wo been ,pourekuponpur. devoted bruls.--

: J.:why? Simply because we expressed an
pinion inreference to the cheapness of trade
n Binghamton!, !This was our , offence, and
or .this the "stocking. knitting gentry"- of

ontrose,—the fast and feeble remnants of
.e Susquehanna! Bank Dynasty,- have been
king of wooden horsp, bosting, of their

racery, organizhig Committeee for the Fair-
so of traveling the emmty to stop our pat,

rona,gei—and actually signing a"pledgee bind.
ing themselv,es to unite in a-war of extermina,'
tion on the Democrat. Now there are,some

bioiness"men in town who have laughed the,
thing to scorn, refusing, very prudently, to
have anything to do with it., These, if it shall
become necesiary, in future, we shall publiil
and save harmless, as honorable and high.inia.
ded men. It is the attaches of the old Bank

!ghost, whose path we have crossed,before;
iwho are so furious and 'who are the movers,in

ithe " Safety Coe:Mateo" business. Theyato
the ones who are to ride the county and war
the Pentocrat. Like honest Men themselves,.
nhilo ,they- are riding thiongh the- cenni
IV they had better be engaged redeeming
their Susquehanna. money that they setafloat
and swindled community with! lire.trust Our,
readers, should they see anything of them,will
embrace the opportunityito gives them

Now,'gentlemen, we love you most affec.
tionately, but, it is time we had; ,mutual tut!'

erstanding. In the jlrstylicawe will have
you understand that we are 'under "no:ohlgri+
Ideas to yeti, or- your old .Town, = and never
mean tobe. • Second, that pre 'care notone
fig, for your fav'or, affection' o patronage.,—:,
Third, that' f welled not;a dollarntepatroake
in the sphere *ikon influence; we ,should be
one :hundred dollars_betterof-at the:close of
each year.. Fourth, that.we defyyou and all

'Your P°wera ,,,, 44°0 our_ igtol4o; ino cher:Fay viten ia makeitrenter 6yyour ono,
!jam; You havebeen drikbeY6ur deepest
llows'at it for nearly* s year'„ and it 1148
creasedicreased,hill otie, fourth drafttitle. re Aft4'..
iwe ;consider 'yo4triendAhiP nini.nlnensouri:trulick eer .-eve =will not even be' leen .Int
*P#'l"32oanY,'LI'S_
.4e44tai to..thirkrat 7.'s•i4iiititto7.l4i 'WO!.

''. *". I •

Out immediatelY, lest Boni -ofourrealbrsmay
tee it, therebybaled into your: hands and get
'tfie.ece4v*u;eliiiinedfor the. deed.. Soy-

Bath;Fit64* inoney,rur4 0 7t 13;your
der and,Your powers,,yoncomineneedthe war
4 lb petrotev3 of the -De*rnit last July,
by igitharripg your own, endeavoringto per.
suede others to do the "same, andby even Stop.
Qing men in thestreet, who were goinito our
Office, and leading them away. Poor silly fel-
lows,you did not dream then that a business
War Isa game two eau play at!' Eighth,,
are just as indePendent of you as though we
resided in another hemisphere. Yon may get

' all the patronage withdrawn from. our_ paper
that ph el'ut, andin a week's time will 'fill

with•:.Bingham:on advertisements.if you
Please, whickpay is muchbetteerates,aruLat
the, end ofthe year;,you May foot,. lip' and. see,
!tow much ion ?care irszak by die war. on the
Ditticerat: ,,

Nintliithe terrible cry, that you havoset up
fats tr.s exceedingly." OurOur conscience is easier
(for we ditdiketo be in debt)* our, appetite is,
bOtter;we sleep sounder mid our health is im-
proiingcL!sall heause‘wesee thatyoubegin to

acknowledge a."receipt in Doll" for your kind-
ness to -us the!past year. " We think we -shall
diseharge•allindebtedness to you. ,Tetith, ,if
you dontbehave ypurselves pow, and let_the
Democrat`alone,. you have yetseen -only. "the
beginning tof sorrows." Eleventh,'! it is our
duty to" stand by the peoplo: of the county,
when'you have swindled Well nigh out of
eilitenee inthe past, and protect :them from
your cupidity in the future. We i are under
no obligations to standby your ToWn," either
in honor, principle, duty'or interest., We, our-
selves, like the people of the county who have-
been luckless enough, to fall into your hands,
have never received anything but abase and
"fleecing", from you; when we have' done you
a favor. Twelfth;our Press is our, own, our
type is our,own, our pen is our, own, and we
shall use them as we please -arid you may help
yourselves if you can: Thirteenth, ifyou aro
:Satisfied that ,you roe not omnipotent,—that
your tilt against the 'Democrat is a profitless
one, you are the persons 'to make terms of
peace, for 'we profit by the war, and' you com-
menced it. And if you want peace, you can
have it from us on condition that :you cease
your war, behave like honorable men in fu-
ture, and letthe Democrat alone: While you
Continue the war, we shall furnish• the powder,
and yozi may look out for the guns. ' Now just
cease your slander, mind your 'own business,
learn to respect the rights of others, think that
tour business is as vulnerable as ours, let

, edged tools alone, be careful, how you come in
contactwith an independentPress,and you can
pass on unmolested; or, otherwise,most nota-
ble Committee, continue the aggresSion and
take theconsequences: Which you do we care
not, for we areready for you on either hand.

I Now we hope we have made ourselves- un-

I derstoed,and.the "Union Safety COmmittee,"ir..,!can start on its 'mission as quick as it
pleases.- You may understand henceforth,
What yonicommon sense would have taught

i Yon in the past, if you had possessed ten grains
of that commodity, that we- defy four forces,
laugh at your pithy efforts to wreakvengeance'
lon us:dew:seyour patronage; but10, how we

.

love you! Now helpyourselvesthe Demo-,
erat, its Editors and its phtronage,lare as far
'removed from your reach as,the Man is from ,
the earth, but you, dear friends, menet in that
position and not till Yon shdw hearty repent-
M3e.e for the past by, holding your !slanderous
tongues, and we hear.no more of 'your busi-
ness warfare, will the lash be sPared. Again
We warn you "stand.from under," !Mind yotu-
w,in business and let 'us and the, Democrat

Monet ifyou want -to be lot alone yourselves.
Our opinion is, that the least said labout this
tirm„,ffhamton business, the better it will be for

siru. But, ifyou want the matter agitated in
this.county, drive on and well accemodateon I ,

;
-

,

To Our Readers.
We really 4.el that we should 'tisk parden

of our readers;for devoting so much space in
our editorial.columns to the-affairs ofourBor.'r oughRegulators this week. Could yoi see 1'and feel just our position, you would know
how to gardenus more cheerfully.l We find
it impossible to lirehere and do justice to the
citizens ofthe county, whom we teel bound to

I. stistain, without taking the-Throne occasional-
ly, and giving it a shaking. Without doing it ,
we cannot enjoy the natural rights of citizens.]I Itmust be done, about mice in six inenthsned
then they will behave very wellagain. With-
' in a weekthey have broken out more furious
than ever; hence, we are forced to the alter.l
native of beingrun over, er give themahidiv.lWe have too muchof old. Adam about- us to I
submit tothe former. It may require a couple I
of weeks to settle their digestive organs, and.
get so we can live again in; quiet. Wre hope
by'that time-order will bp teetered.

In our article in another column we have
talked to the Regulators as though they were
the whole town, becausethey really, imaginethemselves to be. We 'desire to be understood;
inthis! matter. • We shall never range
selves against the reel and worthy intere4tsl
of ..111entrnse orany ofber, community.- On the
centrum we intend to labor to protect thew
interests, and those eng,aged in them. We.
have Worthy, and induStrious Mechinies,: 7,l
many konest men, who comprise the lergest
portion ofour inhabitanta. We:would labor
to,protect them in:their business, espeelelly so
longue they seem entitled to our confidenCe,
by theirninglenesi from the tribe wehave toencounter:, Yolk -we will stand by those, wor..thy,myn, for, they need defenders. from the
grasping eupidityr—the soulless,oppression of
thhi very elites winch we war. it is a 'notori.,
'ensfeet, that the -industrial chnees of
trose~Pavo4ner3 'of°old, betOess oppression
toincomiter, than those ofanyfawn.weknow
of,ofite business. Such -men wewill defend.
-Aud MerChants, andtotheibusiness

men, who pie honorable, hones eznitled
to the, confidence of the public, , From-
these different classes we haveieceived. much,'
of Itindnetiey are onr.'friends and "we-sieproud* them. -We say. to thein, we'are
Yon, Itottie careful Alow you let-mined, up,
with the "Union ,Sleety , 0 'ttee- *TO

eider yl* justified
iri.au yea befo eauhearteoeunwaty

Disease Among Cattle.
We learnfrom all parts of the county that

our,`fiamers'ain 'steering,: mkt Joits,thy the
dying oftheir` -cattle.-,Many of:intr'best. and
most' inceessfhtfarmers, who' -have a large,
stock,..are `suffering largely. Young cattle,

coiri madoeir, are -indiscriminately attacked
and die. So far is we can learn, the geiferal
reason assigned is, the intolerable hard winter,
and the fact that feed was so dried-up and,
scanty last fall. When the winter set in, cat.
tleinrere poor, and ill able to eadure the sever-
ity'. ofthe season.

This should arouse universal attention
among the farmers:of - the ,county,cto the; im.
pcirtanceofproviding,arm 'stabling or 'slie6
for their cattle during the winter: They

I should never be exposed to the- cold' blast, of
these northern winters, and we are, 'certain if
our fainters wind&be more p‘Utizniar, in this
resp,eet, they would be largely the gainers.--
Cattlethat aro kept in a warm shelter will
fatten nll winter On two thilds- the allowance
of fodder that ht*requisite ;to just 'sare theit•
/iris, when -they are left exposed, to cold and
storms. There must be a certainstate of heat
inthe body, or, it Will freeze. :Whenexposed
te the cold,the fleshf Matterofthe body which'
constitutes heat of itself, is .drawn ofi for the
support,of natural warmth.. Hence, fat cat •

tie in thefall, may be fed high all winter; Tett
exposed; and come outverypoor in the spring.

True it is more labor to , stable cattl,' espe.
&ally a large stock, but -cows and ozericanbe
stabled, and the reat expense of keeping will
be found much less; forthey will eat less, be

is fine order in the sprincr,--the oxen aide to
do double the work, and the cows bring, finer
cahies and make double tho butter and cheese
the whole season. Your 'young cattle may be
providedwith warm sheds, ifyou carinotstable
them, and besides the saving of fodder, you
K ill find their growth much improved and
their value much enhanced. We have seen

1 young cattle, especially yearlings, looking fine-
ly in the fall, andfrom exposure and inatten-
tion, though well foddered, complete skele.
tens in the sping. The whole summer is then
required in wbleafor them to strengthen and
flesh -but their growth is impaired--in short,
as familiarly 'expressed, they are " stuntedwhen
ynune This county Is better adapted to
raising.cattle than anything else, and if our
farmers will tuin their attention, with ear-
nestness, to this subject, we are certain "they
Will receive their'reward."

In Court
Monday,Apra 19.—Indietmont at January

Sessions vs. Richard Halstead for keeping
Tippling House. Defendant arraigned; plead
not guilty. Verdict,not Guilty. Dirnoekand
Chase for Commonwealth; Little & Streeter,
and Bentley, for Defendant:

ComMonwealth vs. Simeon,Lewis, Dyer
Lewis and Andrew Babcock. Indictment for
Assault and Battery:. Plead not &tiny. Ver-
dictGuilty. Sentene4to pay a fine of one
dollar each, andeostofProsecution. Dimock,
Terrell and Chaie fOr Commonwealth ; Little
& Streeter for Defendants, •

Commonwealth vs. Jethro
went Larceny. Plead not Guilty. Jttry could.
not agree. Dimoeli and,Chase for Common-
'‘,'ettlth, Little & Streeter for Defendant.

,

Commonwealth vs; Wm., H. Spencer. In-
dietn3enffor Assault and Battery. Pleald not
Guilty. 'Verdict Guilty. Sentenced to pay a
fine of fifteen dollars and cost of Prosecution.
Little & Streeter, Dimoek and Clirefor torn-
tnonweidth ; Judge Jessup and Bentley for De-
fendant. • •

Grand Jury was diSeharged. Wednesday
morning.. ''We do not give the Indictments
found by them, for the reason, that such in-
formation -often informs'Defendants still at
large, thus defeating the ends of Justice.

Court adjournedWednesdaywithouttaking
Up the Civil List..

The Legislature. • .
Our-Legislature is still in session though

its hundred days have 'expired. This 'is the
Congressional apportionment year, and, we
suppose the three dollais per diem will be'al.
lowed till they adjourn.. , The apportionment
and appropriation bills are now under .eansid.
eration. We shall refer to these Matters next
Week, probably, as we have not time this.

I . My-We think friend: Chapman's tow-I
string telegraph, or-ex sled express,from Dion.
Trost to Laporte" trust run through Teivanda,
!and he the *tote dependence Of the BradfOrd I
lArgusfor news. Neatly two.columns of the;
(last issue is devoted 'to the discussion of an-

.lartiele which appeared- in our paper' so tong
lage that we had entirely forgotten'it,buttl•
:which we noW recollect .as having _heen
ilen sometime last-Winter.: . The. article .was
„copied from ourpaper into the HarrisburgKs*IIgone, when it first .atipeared; and in a sort 'of
('Postscript the .4.ronswriter says, that*nee he
wrote the abovearticle in,reply. to-us, - he no.
ticesthe Keystone has copied the article from
the Democrat and published it at the :seo--OfGovernment! That editorial Mast:, hate been
salted, down a king time, (in"soinebotly'aileck.
et). or those Editors.mnst bo., rather t'.okifo.

Ttio Wit welacp heard-of theBlOom-
uni, we find in the Binghamton Docrat'—

,

em •
'ebbed Crowquill, the,lowa correspondent of
that paper, notices the advent of ono, of those
rare arisi, butwho the saidlfontroso. lady
coiddliayo heen we cannotimagine Perhaps
Ichabod,,in hie introduCtion• to her,' mislinder-
stood the.neineioi. theplace from which. she
hailed. 'The-fellowing is the extract'•

One &Oast week Ichabod'sfavoriteBloom:.ercostume was doomed notto Moons unseen.
A, lady- front Montrose, ,or its neighborhood,
NVhei a•little• flighty in,the upper story, (of
courie-elte,was,you will say, or she would not
have '&glued Bloomersi) pat on i-ruthst ,
trayagnitt (pot incostliness,) and paraded
our striets,Tollowed by: a-gtaig 'of thosewell
behaved boil; for whom_Binghamton is some.
whit, (=Ong."' The boys became uproarious
in their admiration of 'the-lady's
blooioers, and one'.Of those offieiOui Seivett=gem of thO ipeace, is •Mra. Partingtou would
say, eonimonlf calledOwstableS,vallentlY sap.
tared the lidy, and*deposited her in the arCh-
Wes' of our jail. 'eh. would res*tfully 'Bug,
geit,-that nnotter time' a descentbe inaddlip.
on therbOyii,* true anthoni ofqinebAistfirb.
*es. teyijmices va 101 50m.e.g0044
yoti can't However' v. '

• =
.• • :

&Agehenna County
ral Society.

ThEi Society met; ce.Wedrtendwi evening
April 21st, thePrestdmat the Chl4

A COMMUNO apixAntlait a former meet.
ing on the subject, ofenclosinggroundfor tbe
pair, reported that they be selected,an ',acre
and a halfbf groundon David Post's land ad=
joiningJudge Jessup?sfarm; andrecommended
its enclosureby the Society, The report

_

was
adopted anda Committee appointed to carry
it into effect. ' . . .

The time for receiving reports and awarding
premiums for ,grain crops. was changed to the
Annual,Show. Mr. S. A. ,Newton delivered
an. aAi,liess on the value of Agricultural Socie-
ties fey which,on motion of )ff..J.Tuyrel,Esq..
the thanksof the Society Were voted.

The dairy farmers'of the County were re-

quested to furnish the Society' the- yield in
milk and of buttei per day- from ,1301120 of their

best cows ;. giving the streightand. measure. of
themilk from ono or two coedstogether in June,
August and September, and- a general de.
scription of the cow; her size; breed, &c.

Adjourned to meet Wednesday evening
the first week of August Court.

SAMUEL F. CARMALT, See'y.

For the Democrat:
A part of ~chat can be raised on one fifth of

an acre of land: • ,

I purehaseda piece of-land of . Silas F. 31c..

'Cone Esq.,in the township of Harmony in this
deunty,-in 1848of thin soil, laying to the coal-
men., Thethird year that'cultivated, it, I raised
from;one fifth of an acro strict measure; the
prodnce which I sold in the village of Susqae.
liana's' as follows: - . .

Lettuce, . $4,19
Onions, green ' 6,67,
Beets, $l, per bu. • • . 4,38
Cabbage plants, ' 0,50
Peas in pod $l, per bu., 4,03
Potatoes, 50, cts. " " 2,00
Given Beans 75 cts. per bu., 2,43
Cucumber 10 et-% per doz. ' , 12,50
Cabbage, $B, per hundred, ' 8,35
Squashes,' , • ,50
Tomatoes, 1,00
Parsnips, `))00-

Pirsley, 1,00
Green Corn, 8 cts. per doz., ' 1,00

Total - ' 130,70
I gathered in tho fall for winter use:
2 hustle's, Turnips. . I • -

1-p " - Beans. ' i ,
-

4 ! " Beats.
4 ; " ,Parsnips...
44 " Potatoes.
3 , " Onions. ; .

2 1 " • Tomatoes.
lop heads Cabbage.
sqo Pickles, not included in the alme.

S. J.V11141,11131.5.
Lanesboro, April 19th, 1852.

it:ga? agalt.

IW7 We, publish the following from the
brilliant pen of Col.-J. W. FORNEY, late editor
of the Pennsylranian, now Clerk of theHouse
at Washington.

-Glances at Cangress4—No. 2.
The retribution of politics is a very instruc-

tive lesson to public men. Ifyou' will unfold
the volume oftnemory, and go back to the be-
gWning, you will find that rarely has a politi-
clan heen dishonest.or corrupt that Ne has notsooneror later been exposed and' punished.—
So, too, with those popular leaders who have
been persecuted and proscribed; Time, with
them, as with the others, makes kill things even
'at hist. How corrupt men have been punished
our Pennsylvania experience explains while it
admonishes; and there are those whoSe fate is
destined more hilly to confirm the rule. Inall
this we may gather a most striking moral.—
Take,:now, the other side, and see' how th•
abused public man has risen abOve his detrac-*,
tors, Jorix B. WEtter„ who sits next
Janis A. BAYARD,in the S.l, Senate, is an
instance. He hasthe face of aU honest man.
Theie is no insincerity in.that eloquent eye, in
thatexpressive mouth,With its winning.Smile.
Thep is no' indecision in that graceful and
Well-knit figure. Well, that man ha.s'been '
slandered as if he were a man Made up Of
famies • slandered personally, politically, andofficiall'v.:, He was removed from a high posi.
tionrm *California, amid a torrent of libellous
falsehoods from' head quarters his friend then,
androw his colleague, the manly and straight
forwind Dr. Givm, vindicated him against his
wisafiants. But this was not all. Colonel
WO.rtrt wanteda further endorsement.' He
'went amongthe masses of California. He be,
carob as is his good fortune, their favorite and
their friend, and, finally, from among a erostrd
of Ohio and accomplished intellects,'hewas
choien to the Senate of the United States by
the Democracy of California.- Reaching here,
he found his chief enemy -EWING,prostrated,
expelled from the Cabinet and defeatedfor the
Senate! Truly did the greatEDamsn BIIRSE
Hay_that it is in the nature and constitution of
things, that obloquy and abuse are essentialparts
of triumphs. • Take now. an example on the
other side of the question P.'llatz, of
NeW Hampshire. I speak of himwith person-
al regard; for I like the man for his honor; his
gOod.natare, and his fearlessness even when in
thewrong. But he deserted his partylor of-
ice; ho introduced the abolitionserpent into

the.Demoeratic Counsels in Now-Hampshire;
he ruled forli brief period With a high hand;
bat,l two week's ago, another trial was made;
on. the one :side Mr. KALE and his allies, the
Whigs, Abolitionists,Free soilers, and Temp-
erance men : on the othertheDemoeracy alone
Ire was utterly defeated—routed, annihilated.
So endeth the second lesson. '

The Capitol is itself a sort of philosophy
teaching by example as you will find after a
little study. Walk out into • the rotunda=
Look at LEtrzz's master picture of "Wash-
ington crossing the Deliiware.” Yuu hold
your breath while gazing upon it—it is so
grand, and yet so real. • The great chiefupon
whose brow energy and, empire seem to•blaze,
stands erect, his,fine eye piercing the distance;
and'hisarm hand grasping the glass that has
pointed out the shore where_he is to land,and
et one blow to raise .rip and' restore his droo-
ping cause. Observe that banner.. That alone
is a great triumph of art. Furled lOosely ar-
ound the staff, it, catches,the morning breeze;
and seems to flutter in,eager aniiety.,to be un-
rolled in thevan of victory: ; The 'sick, and
wounded 'soldier,'leaning npon 'the back of his
comrade, holds by hisrifle, andraises his,glas-
BY eye to the rapidly :approaching shore.—
Mark that general officer,"-with his ,:darksbliici
military coat, leaning over the boat's side and
stretching,out to_catch the least sign teilan-
geron'the other side. It is inexpressibly fine
and no, wonder men come and- `and come
again, to ponder upon this historical, power in
Ming. -The gentlemen, with theyoung and
lovely lady on hisrinn,—l mean theone with
the happy laughing Sacoyonder, cane iu hand,

I buff. vest, and blue coat---that is Col,kin
Whims, Dne. ofthe Democratic Union memo:.;era from.Mississippi—lte whi) had the diffienl.;
tit with . Ex-Governor Me** ofthe: same
State, a ficiliya.figo=a difficulty. 1100,:fulli
arranged, leaving theat ,w4tMet. friends,thanbOore, .Nyupix - is a, d.geueFoua4leaite.

. .

and gecomplistArernan. The group OD

the other:side-loar g, listening, and laughing
at the rime ' One, are occupied- with the great
picture and tliejokes ofMaier?our,°firm,,-

essee; you sgVillini there in the re stlessREM
good-looking-bent -ale inceoantly Vesta his
beet with Ins little cane, and, ,e• err and then,
drops one -oljthose witticisms Alch have'
ma" bun 80 iIIEDY friends in tho 11046 ",„ 113'

mis the representative frothe Colin:ibis-Di
trict, Tennessee, andia the brother of'the' late
illustrious and laniented JAMESR. POLE.' You
cannot faitto,lie arrested-by -the- peculiar.face
now fixed upon the picture :—the quick, clerk
eye, and somewhat suspicious countenance.-.-
Tfiat is ROBERT Rssrour of Massachusetts,
who has grown gray:in politics and inLaw.-
1 am by no moans a lover of his late gyrations
in politics, but I shouldbe glad to ace his un-
common abilities, and largo experience exerted
in Con,nessin defence„ofthose great national
principles upon whichilie DemocracyluiS won
so manysictories: . CeAREES SUMNER,OfMlLS-
sachusetta, the new Senator, joinshim now,
and they criticise the painting. Mr. Sutexta
lute a good faiie;'and is a in:veiled man; but is
yet new tespolitics ;And'I fancy, . is fonder, of
literary prfranits,lhai. or state affairs.: His
speeches havellosviiver; displayed great abili-
ty andlearning. 'He belongs to the school of
Mr. Rant:ll;4'nd the two may be: said to_be 1
at the header' 'rhoaudition in .Massachusetts.l
You Will, nOtice in coniersation with Major
Pam, a gentleman of slight frame, but. witha
fine head, and ,'most , intelligent countenence.—
That is jonn:S. Casam,-ot the.Richmond dis-
trict, who? defeated .Jonir M. liths in there--

cent Congressional erection. in Virginia. He
has apt yet taken part in . the debates of the
House;but When he'doee, a fine effort-I=yitg
expeoted: He lei won general regard and 'es,
teem since he has taken hie place.. .Virginia
understands 'how to manage her own affairs
and to maintain her influence in Congress bet,
ter than•any' other state,. except -Kentucky,
Tennessee, Isl. Carolina, and S. Carolina. She
acts upon the system' of retaining the services
of a good representative so' long as lie is wil-
ling, to come here. • It, is almost incalculable
how a knOwledge of the rules, and of the ma-I
chinery of legislation on the part of members,
helps the State -they represent. According to
our Pennsylvania practice, when -a good man
has got acquainted with the habits and east.
oms of Congress—and it takes at least two
sessions of four years to do it—he is whisked
out of his sCat, to give place to a new man,
who goes through the same routine, and when
he is really influential gives place to anotOr.
Under this sviem the State suffers .beyond
measure—suffers in many of her most essent-
ial interests, and sees otherStates Outstripping
herby dint,of the superior experience of their
representatives Virginia for instance has had
for years in Congress, T. H. Balmy, K. IC.
MEADE, A. '.H.' Avaarrr, IL A.EtiuminsoN,
PAULUS POWELL, THOMAS S.Bowes, J. M. H.
BEALE, FAYETTE MCMULLIN, J. S. Wnsoft,
A. IL HOLLADAY, &e. There are three now
Democratie members in the presentCongress;
but they do • not displace Democrats: Jens
LETCUEII is the eloquent and lamented 31c-
Dowar,,es successor.

- George W. TnamesoN,
of Wheeling, defeated Harstasn, Whig. after
a most animated contest; and Judge CAsKin
came in after Mr. BELDON, who declined a re.
election.; Virginia's greatWeight in the House
and in the Senate is owing to this cause as
much, if not more, than to any other.

Foreign Items.. _

Thereare a number:ofFinish fanatics inNor.
wegiaitLapland .who have latelyadopted:the.
practice, Of :conjuring the devil into- a young
pig, "and 'Alien. boiling the diabolised .animal
alive. preSumed that they thereby hopZil
effectually, to -settle his sataninic majesty. Thebishop vas Very much shocked, and tried Per-
suasionNllhout effect; hi fact, he ran consid-
able danger,ofbeing. scalded, for it is said,.they
threatened to diaboliie thebishop, andboil him
alive. . •.

Lady Morgan has addressed a letter to one
of the auditors of ,the Benevolent Society diSt. Patrick 4 proposing that a monument to ,
Moore should be raised in thepoets native city.
She says: ',The name of jreland's greatestpoet
she suggests an idea which perhaps is already
more ably anticipated, that some monumental
testimony.to his honor should be raised in St.
Patrick's Cathedral Dublin ; for Westminster
might well deny such a distinction to the Irish
bard as was refused to the remains of 'Eng-
land's greatest poet since the time 'of Slinks-
peare and. Milton—Byron. kowhere could
the monument of Moorebe more appropriatelY
placed than near.that of Swift: , • !

The Duchess of Dalmatia widew of Mar-
shal Son% 'died at Soultberg, on the I;2th in-
stant, aged 81. The deceaseitDuchess was
born and, bred Protestatit, bid on- her death
bed became a Roman Catholic, having-m(111es.:
ted the clergyman ofthe pariah to attend her
and administer the sacraments of his'ehurch.
Her illness was very short, and,a clay or two
before she expired there wasno serious appro.
hension that -her end was. so near. Her last
moments were cheeredby the presence of hey
son arid her daughter, the Marquis de Mornay,
who, in:fact had not quitted her since the death
of theirfather. . •

Kossuth's sisters are still in confinement in
Austria.. It is supposed that theGovernment"
is at a loss toknow Whatto do withthe rela,
-lions of the exile. The-eorrespondent of the
Times at.Vienna writes:— - •

'lfI might be :permitted to give an opinion
on the subject, I should say,that-the best plan
would be to permit one and all to, emirate,
for as long as they are in this country, they
can hardly fail to ford a medinin of common'.
cation with theRevolutionarypnrty. Of what
use as ahostages are a.parcel of Women and
childreW The family Is in greatdistress, and
a small sum=l believe -about £l2l—having
been forwardedlby some philanthropistfor their
relief ? the Imperial-authorities, after satisfying
themselves that it was really intendedfor their
support,• with groat readiness consented to its
being paid- into the hands ofthe aged mother,
who has a thinldangliter, -and the thirteen chil-
dren of the two daughters who are in prison
dependent'ow her for their daily bread.'

• • • Ifiraitsnuao, April 15, 1852.
PENI6YLVAIIi.A: /31011C8. BILLS PASSED BY

ma LEGPLATIME.—.-Tho Rouse ofRepresen.
tatives, this afterruion;'passed the, following
bank bilis,,which had previously gone through
the Senate :For the re-charter of the Bank
of Baiter' ;',to 'charter the - Coinrnercial"BankofPittsburg,'arid the Anthracite'Bank ofTam.
aquaf; to 'changetheltarrie of the, Deposießabk
at to.the Farinerti and. 3feahanice,
Bank, ind'make it bank of issue; to chartor.theFirmera tinid *choice Bank ofd.:ehighl
Erie CityBank; Meadville Baik ;Fenner; andhicchiniceßank:"Phceniiville. The bills, to
charterthe Bank of Neitaatle,Tamenea•eolitt-
ti and the Bank ofPottstoWni,wore 'rejected:
Rntiror Bays, 'that the Go-Verner . will veto the
whole bstcli;'eueptthei Easton Bank. • •

• • •

Ii uumuu°, Tuesday, April 200852.
• 'atriKVaTo:=—Goi.Bigler vetoed;thismor-
ning,the entire 'batch of' near Batiks, liet'of
which, was' telegraphed a few d;iye since.

RABIC Bl43.Yerorti..—Governoi,llifilerboa
vetoed the followingBank bills, passedby.the
Legilleture; 31eadsville Bank,,Crawford Co.;
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, of Allentown;
Anthracite :Beak of . Tamaqua; Carleile Re.
petit Bank,; Cohmiereitil Bank of Pittsburg ;

Erie aty'llank, atEric.;. lairoaio the caP:
itat stack ofthe SouthWark Bank;of

the P'ariners' 'and ilfechani6eBank; ,ot
Phmnlxville ; the, Bank of Netv•Cahtle, 10W-

_

.rtaneo county., . „

, ,

Boasath at Itotait-Vrijoi
- • -I‘.W"miGT",,APA 16,184

Kossuth visited MY.O.reston to daylimn, of 'whatever couttcylwho hone'',greaturess; Can visit the home of Waddn„,.without ;ireyerent' emotion, *idiom:
retleetiorr,upon thercalmtaaleaty; ett
ness said *niomtforco of that character,j,Ll4swayed the destinies of America inthe at'" -4"

Caw ef oar Ilevolutiovb ":What ofKos siZ4l~,that bents',--at tbe Tomb of.'Washita°,Kossuth who might have been thetan'of HmtgarY bat for tielehety,
who plecils tor his ‘dourntrodden Eah t,l4who asks from us what Washington hadfro,France, an d to whom the oppressed of 111rove look in the devout hope that aa444.sv'whing,ol, mad yet be his, and theirf oal 'GIOve.rMiteit thatof.which.Washingt qnstitfirst ehicif.' 'With hii own.orients) ',daft Ofstyto-tmd poetry-otimagsry,.the eailedv,..yar could not himselfreveal the emeticqgreis, resolves andhopes of this imponizqrin his eventful history.'

The partleonsHstedofKossnth'andhinl :M. P,niszky, and .Captainnek, itr-Kosinth'S suite; Senator Sward"iwife; Awood Fisher, 0f../le Sozakeyn
Rev. Mr. Bellows„, of New York, so]r4-7,Grace Greenwood, and Miss Ann 1104"Lynn, Mass. " The boat left 1 the Wthia,i,!,wharfat ten O'clock:, • Kossuth mdteat,;.barkedat ,Alexandria,,whither, they had'i4in carriages. The weather was fir tyrunclouded, the,crowd on the boat not 10.4_and the passengers Congratulated thea9 4Uponthe eireuntstancesfavoring theirage.

The boat stoppedfor twentyminutestßeiWashington... 'Kossuth and party oriitedniFort, and,by the Comtnander were affoel devery, .opportunity for, observation. )/034went into the soldiers' quarters;no/ etininkminutely the accoutrements and thgamanmadatlons of the soldiem: •' '
,

Arrived at Mt. Vernon,naccompaniedtv &B.ntor SetVardiMr.-Vulszky; Mr.llajink.
Greenwood, and others of the ladies, ED ,,and, his wife proceededto the tarot). liott.4stood fora few moments apparently onnaad,.
to those who werenotnear him, butdoseti awere near him .feltthat h'e struggled to ft?,press orMftion. Ina few Moments ke .r4the iron: railing, rested hisface ...nhshth
and wept—his wholeframe throb. althea;tion. • It was emotion vibicitshonld belt%unobserved, butwhich was too intensefentsKossuth's will to cordroL It was ant Ita,.
ment, as"I consider hene.4 human war.,Eithought

The heart has the mastetinsuch tout_
the affections control—thmkt ems tn.ward: Komith hadaimodasWaskvai,4
—ho renewed .Waslaing,tonsesa4e4oo
—his country, lies bleeding—enexle itta
bleeding—an exilele • stood at WWgza's
tomb—rwas it any Womterts fi=seth'U
with emotion—that ho wept, andttatiam,

I trymen wept with him, re, did Balsolrstats
fink ? Ho turned away andvcrlatostaa
the tomb—it was an hour fersolitr.b.444were. is thoughts I would not speedailka
afterward in Washington's Lamy', tone, friends, ho "said: '

'How much greatness depends onErsg
Had we the nid Washington had—so, op
much, I Would not ask it-4 could Weil:et
it—one quarter?
- Grace. Greenwood said, Washinotc4Goi
is your',

„

Kossuth replied; !Yes, we can only
our God, the justness of our'Omcause,
honest hearts, and good swords.' -

This' explains what Kowa!) may harelit
when ho walked alone, after he had lap
the tomb, of Washinoton.

When Kossuth, returned from band err
tarywalk, he looked more melancholy tial
have ever seen him.. The lines ca
seemed deepened, as if many years GI tathad been to his life.' He was i=el,
ately met • by Senator Seward, and walks.
duced to Mr.Washington, son of the*
tor of MountVernon, who is a grand op
of thefirst President. Mr; Washington*
ducted the party to the mansion.Kossndli
plucked a spearof grans at Washinzton'stz
which he presented to hisivife: He eves;
ed himself grieved that MountVernon wag
the property of the Islation. Senator &ad
said a public Opinion was being formed.sh's
must demand amovement that wool/sae
it as such ; and Mr. Washington roil
that if theNatiOn ever 'expressed
through itsRepresentatives topossessNO
the family would surrender it. KOSSItha
he feared there was not deeppiety for deli

1 in America—r not_ as deep, at.least;aaiauo
other countries. He thought the merooryofb
illustrious "dead should be cherished braano.
and the legacy Of their great deeds ind geld`example should- be- colamemerated in poper
respect and'attention to thiplaceisiothrit
remains repos.e:.
. When Kossuth was. conducted tothe mi•
ous rooms in the mansion heextunt'g ds

1 furniture, -pictures and'relies with nol4b
terest. To the keyof the jllastile,Ft* -td
to Washington' by La Fayette, ho distil
attention ofhis wife, and spokeof it into
nor which indicated that it Was to hors '41" 1
that should 'notbe,forgotten. -I'onrTO
know KosSiith Ni•risitirgielf ,i prison& fa?,
erty's sake in owntolittlry.

The Only room in whichKossuth was Ili;
rated from this visitors genirallywatbelkt
rv. Here none .but,- hisfrieids were add
He elemined the books, and made tr.gi't ,
quiries about;Washington's habits.. I hot)
another place, mentioned the principal car
cation in this,room. One incident should,.
be forgotten, Grace Greetfweed had rtikekt
twig of-cedar from. Washington's -tomb..!
the libmry.she presented it to Kossath, ll
accepted tt with thanks, .I_,vitich were 'Pa!
f,a.intly, bat which were to be aces clarlys

Ms eves.: " a
- When the'Paity left the library they'

through' the yard; looked for a few watt
at the garden andreturned to the

It had been an interesting reminisce' O.J.
Ihave visited, With. Kossuth, the dr4,0 1!
chamber,ofWashington, but ho was Os'',
ted tci2enter

On the return of the boat to the Gal
touched at 'Alexandria. Al small cool".
assembledion the Wharf: When ae

calerot ftpew thdheroc wrh heicareorf,. ss,t uhth..reo eeet4w7 iw ...odere ,r elep eir y ;
At 3 1.-2:11143 boat reached

wharf.„ Kos.slith went, yiltl;
teliiiiiinnilon; where he spiel
evening.

Thus ended the visit, to-i3l'
have tried :plainlyto. ,toll yoi
happened during this visit.
on which,ono win.tho
-quently hut am net that au
- Iluop:daly to itad.
affectingacene,s connected,wit
through, the United States. '

riclirmiembraiiceorich
always cherish them—lds Futi
on.tho Mississippi Rivertod

lie,stdo4 with lincaven4l
tombWitshipito4-175,'srand bowed tilnisolf hide tsl
nor will I ever forgot tits 501
pros:shut ofhits brow, when lo
btaiy 131:11d ~ •

4Wag= wily rely on out.
of our cause, -iron ;wills, hoc'
good swords."- r . .ep be
crisis forlirrogiry ,IlPr


